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LIBER V

I. EiusDEM anni principio Caesar Titus, perdo-

mandae ludaeae delectus a patre et privatis* utrius-

que rebus militia clarus, maiore turn vi famaque

agebat, certantibus provinciarum et exercituum

studiis. Atque ipse, ut super fortunam* credcretur,

decorum se promptumque in armis ostendebat.

comitate et adloquiis ofiicia provocans ac plerumquc

in opere, in agmine gregario militi mixtus, incorrupt©

ducis honore. Tres eum in ludaea legiones, quinta

et decima et quinta decima, vetus Vespasiani miles,

excepere. Addidit e Syria duodecimam et adductos

Alexandria duoetvicensimanos tertianosque ; comi-

tabantur viginti sociae cohortes, octo equitum alae,

simul Agrippa Sohaemusque reges et auxilia regis

Antiochi validaque et solito inter accolas odio in-

fensa ludaeis Arabum manus, multi quos urbe atque

Italia sua quemque spes acciverat occupandi princi-

pem adhuc vacuum. His cum copiis finis hostium

* privatia Rhenanus : platis M.
' super fortunam Lipsius : superiori unam Jf

.

1 70 A.D.
« Cf. u. 4; iv. 51.
' Agrippa was prince of Trachonitis and Galilee ; Sohaemos,

king of Sophene and prince of Emesa in Syria ; while Antiochus
was king of CJommagene and of a part of Ciiicia. Cf . ii. 81.
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BOOK V

I. At the beginning of this same year^ Titus
Caesar, who had been selected by his father to com-
plete the subjugation of Judca,' and who had already
won distinction as a soldier while both were still

private citizens, began to enjoy greater power and
reputation, for provinces and armies now vied with
one another in enthusiasm for him. Moreover, in

his own conduct, wishing to be thought greater than
his fortune, he always snowed himself dignified and
energetic in the 6eld ; by his affable address he called

forth devotion, and he often mingled with the common
soldiers both at work or on the march without im-
pairing his position as general. He found awaiting
him in Judea three legions, Vespasian's old troops,

the Fifth, the Tenth, and the Fifteenth. He rein-

forced these with the Twelfth from Syria and with
some soldiers from the Twenty-second and the Tliird

^hich he brought from Alexandria; these troops
ere accompanied by twenty cohorts of allied

liifantry, eight squadrons of cavalry, as well as by the
princes Agrippa and Sohaemus, the auxiliaries sent
by King Antiochus,' and by a strong contingent of
Arabs, who hated the Jews with all that hatred that

is common among neighbours ; there were besides

many Romans who had been prompted to leave the
capital and Italy by the hope that each entertained
of securing the prince's favour while he was yet free

from engagements. With these forces Titus entered
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THE HISTORIES OF TACITUS

ingressus composito agmine, cuncta explorans

paratusque decernere, baud procul Hierosolymis

castra facit.

II. Bed quoniam famosae urbis supremum diem

tradituri sumus, congruens videtur primordia eius

aperire.

ludaeos Creta insula profugos novissiroa Libyae

insedisse memorant, qua teinpestate Saturnus vi

lovis pulsus cesserit regnis. Argumentum e nomine

petitur: inclutum in Creta Idam montem, accolas

Idaeos^ aucto in barbarum cognomento ludaeos

vocitari. Quidam regnante Iside exundantem per

Aegyptum multitudinem ducibus Hicrosolymo ac

luda proximas in terras cxoneratam; pleriqu«i

Aethiopum prolem, quos rege Cepbeo metus atque

odium mutare sedis perpulcrit. Sunt qui tradant

Assyrios convenas, indigum agrorum populum, parte

Aegypti potitos, mox proprias urbis Hebracasque
terras et propiora Syriae coluisse. Clara alii ludae-

orum initia, Solymos, carminibus Homeri celebratam

gentem, conditae urbi Hierosolyma nomen e suo

fecisse.

III. Plurimi auctores consentiunt orta per Aegyp-
tum tabe quae corpora foedaret, regem Bocchorim
adito Hammonis oraculo remedium petentcm pur-

* Indcos M,

^ Tacitus in this brief and somewhat confused account of

the Jews apparently followed the Alexandrian hLitorians,

Ghaeremon and Lysimachus.
« //. vi. 184; Od. V. 282.
• King Bocchoris reigned in the eighth century B.C., whereas

the exodus seems to have taken place about five centuriea

earlier. But the account of the exodus as given in the Old
Testament requires much revision in the light of modern his-

torical scholarship. Vid. Cambridge Ancient History, II ,352 ff.
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BOOK V. i.-iii.

the enemy's land: his troops advanced in strict

order, he reconnoitred at every step and was always

ready for battle ; not far from Jerusalem he pitched

camp.
II. However, as I am about to describe the last

days of a famous city, it seems proper for me to give

some account of its origin.^

It is said that the Jews were originally exiles from
the island of Crete who settled in the farthest parts

of Libya at the time when Saturn had been depoeed
and expelled by Jove. An argument in favour of

this is derived from the name: there is a famous
mountain in Crete called Ida, and hence the in-

habitants were called the Idaei, which was later

lengthened into the barbarous form ludaei. Some
hold that in the reign of Isis the superfluous popula-

tion of Egypt, under the leadership of Hicrosolymus
and luda, discharged itself on the neighbouring
lands ; many others think that thev were an Egyptian
stock, which in the reign of Copheus was forced to

migrate by fear and hatred. Still others report that

they were Assyrian refugees, a landless people,

who first got control of a part of Egypt, then later

they had their own cities and lived in the Hebrew
territory and the nearer parts of Syria. Still others

say that the Jews are of illustrious origin, being the
Solymi, a people celebrated in Homer's poems,*

who founded a city and gave it the name Hiero-

solyma, formed from their own.
ill. Most authors agree that once during a plague

in E^pt which caused bodily disfigurement, King
Bocchoris • approached the oracle of Ammon * and

* The famous Egyptian oracle in the oasis 6iwah, in the
byaa deeert.
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THE HISTORIES OF TACITUS

gare regnum et id ^enus hominum ut invisum deis

alias in terras avehere iiissum. Sic conquisitum

collecturaque vulgus, postquam vastis locis relictum

sit, ceteris per lacrimas torpentibus, Moysen unum
exulum monuisse ne quam deorum hominumve opem
expectarent utrisque deserti, sed* sibimet ducc
caelesti crederent, primo cuius auxilio praesentis*

miserias pepulissent. Adsensere atque omnium
ignari fortuitum iter incipiunt. Sed nihil aeque
quam inopia aquae fatigabat, iamque baud procul

exitio totis campis procubuerant, cum grex asinorum
agrestium e pastu in rupem nemore opacam concessit.

Secutus Moyses coniectura herbidi soli largas aquarum
venas aperit. Id levamen ; et continuum sex dierum
iter emensi septimo pulsis cultoribus obtinuere terras,

in quis urbs et templum dicata.

IV. Moyses quo sibi in posterum gentem firmaret,

novos ritus contrariosque ceteris mortalibus indidit.

Profana illic omnia quae apud nos sacra, rursum
concessa apud illos quae nobis incesta. Effigiem
animalis, quo monstrante errorem sitimque depul-
erant, penetrali sacravere, caeso ariete velut in

contumeliam Hammonis; bos quoque immolatur,
quoniam' Aegyptii Apin colunt. Sue abstinent

^ sed dett., Orosius: et M.
* praesentes Orositu

:
^credenies psentes M.

^ quoniam Orellius: q M.

* Of. the story in Oenesis with this fantastic account, which
Tacitus took chiefly from Lysimachus.

* That is, an ass. The same charge of worshipping an aas
was frequently made against the Christians later.

' The Egyptian god waa represented in art with a ram'»
horns.
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BOOK V. iii.-iv.

asked for a remedy, whereupon he was told to purge
his kingdom and to transport this race into other

lands, since it was hateful to the gods. So the
Hebrews were searched out and gathered together

;

then, being abandoned in the desert, while all others

lay idle and weeping, one only of the exiles, Moses
by name, warned them not to hope for help from
gods or men, for they were deserted by both, but to

trust to themselves, regarding as a guide sent from
heaven the one whose assistance should first give

them escape from their present distress. Iney
agreed, and then set out on their journey in utter

ignorance, but trusting to chance. Nothing caused
them so much distress as scarcity of water, and in

fact they had already fallen exhausted over the

plain nigh unto death, when a herd of wild asses

moved from their pasturage to a rock that was shaded
by a g^ve of trees. Moses followed them, and,

conjecturing the truth from the grassy groand,
discovered abundant streams of water. Tnis re*

lieved them, and they then marched six days con-

tinuously, and on the seventh seized a country,

expelling the former inhabitants ; there they founded
a city and dedicated a temple.^

IV. To establish his influence over this people for

all time, Moses introduced new religious practices,

quite opposed to those of all other religions. The
Jews regard as profane all that we hold sacred ; on
the other hand, tliey permit all that we abhor.

They dedicated, in a shrine, a statue of that creature

whose guidance enabled them to put an end to their

wandering and thirst,* sacrificing a ram, apparently
in derision of Ammon.* They likewise ofTcr the ox,

because the Egyptians worship Apis. They abstain
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THE HISTORIES OF TACITUS

memoria cladis, quod ipsos scabies quondam tur-

paverat, cui id animal obnoxium. Longam olim

famem crebris adhuc ieiuniis fatentur, et raptarum

frugum argumentum panis ludaicus nullo fermento

detinetur. Septimo die otium placuisse ferunt, quia

is finem laborum tulerit; dein blandiente inertia

septimum quoque annum ignaviae datum. All!

honorem eum Saturno haberi, seu principia religionis

tradentibus Idaeis,^ quos cum Saturno pulsos et

conditores gentis accepimus, seu quod de septem

sideribus, quis mortales reguntur, altissimo orbc

et praecipua potentia stella Saturni feratur, ac

pleraque caelestium viam • suam et cursus septenos '

per numeros commeent.*

V. Hi ^ ritus quoquo modo inducti antiquitate

defenduntur: cetera instituta, sinistra foeda, pra-

vitate valuere. Nam pessimus quisque spretis

religionibus patriis tributa et stipes illuc congerebant,*

unde auctae ludaeorum res, et quia apud ipsos fides

obstinata, misericordia in promptu, sed adversus

^ Idaeis Lipsius : iadaois Af.
" viam Bezzenberger : vim Jf

.

' septenos Halm : septimos M.
* commeent Wolfflin : cozxunearcnt if.
•^ hi ed. Spirensis : is M.
* congerebant Puteolanus : gerebant M.

1 Cf. Exod. xii. 16-20, 34-39.
« Cf. Deut. V. 15; Levit. xxv. 4.
* The seventh day being Saturn's day.
* Cf . Dio Cass, xxxvii. 18 f .
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BOOK V. iv.-v.

from pork, in recollection of a plague, for the scab

to which this animal is subject once afflicted them.
By frequent fasts even now they bear witness to

the long hunger with which they were once dis-

tressed, and the unleavened Jewish bread is still

employed in memory of the haste with which they

seized the grain.^ lliey say that they first chose

to rest on t3ie seventh day because that day ended
their toils; but after a time they were led by
the charms of indolence to give over the seventh

year as well to inactivity.' Others say that this

is done in honour of Saturn,' whether it be that

the primitive elements of their religion were given

by the Idaeans, who, according to tradition, were
expelled with Saturn and became the founders of

the Jewish race, or is due to the fact that, of the

seven planets that rule the fortunes of mankind,
Saturn moves in the highest orbit and has the

greatest potency ; and that many of the heavenly

bodies traverse their paths and courses in multiples

of seven.*

V. Whatever their origin, these rites are main-

tained by their antiquity : the other customs of the

Jews are base and abominable, and owe their per-

sistence to their depravity. For the worst rascals

among other peoples,* renouncing their ancestral

religions, always kept sending tribute and contri-

butions to Jerusalem, thereby increasing the wealth

of the Jews ; again, the Jews are extremely loyal

toward one another, and always ready to show
compassion, but toward every other people they

' The proselytes, whose contribatioos were important.

The tribute amoanied to twu drachmae a head each year,

according to Josephua, Bell. lud. vii. 218 (Nicsv).
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THE HISTORIES OF TACITUS

omnis alios hostile odium. Separati epulis, discreti

cubilibus, proiectissima ad libidinem gens, alienarum

concubitu abstinent; inter se nihil inlicitum. Cir-

cumcidere genitalia instituerunt ut diversitate nos-

cantur. Transgressi in morem eorum idem usurpant,

nee quicquam prius imbuuntur quam contemnere

deos, exuere patriam, parentes liberos fratres villa

habere. Augendae tamcn multitudini consulitur;

nam et necare quemquam ex agnatis ncfas, animosquc

proelio aut suppliciis peremptonim aetemos putant

:

hinc generandi amor et moriendi contemptus.

Corpora condere quam cremare e more Aegyptio,

eademque cura et de infemis persuasio, caelestium

contra. Aegyptii pleraque animalia effigiesque com-

positas venerantur, ludaei mente sola unumque
numen intellegunt : profanos qui deum imagines

mortalibus materiis in species hominum effingant;

summum illud et actemum neque imitabilc neque

interiturum. Igitur nulla simulacra urbibus suis,

nedum templis sistunt ^ ; non regibus haec adulatio,

non Caesaribus honor. Sed quia sacerdotcs eorum
tibia tympanisque concinebant, hedera vinciebantur

vitisque aurea in templo* reperta, Liberum patrcm

* sistunt Dnderlein : sunt AI.
' in tcmplo Ritter : templo i/.

^ The word here used, " agnatus," means s child bom after
the father had made his will, or one that was not desired.
Cf. Germ. 19.
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BOOK V. V.

feci only hate and enmity. They sit apart at meals,

and they sleep apart, and although as a race, thev
are prone to lust, they abstain from intercourse with
foreign women ; yet among themselves nothing it

unlawful. They adopted circumcision to distinguish

themselves from other peoples by this difference.

Those who are converted to their ways follow the
same practice, and the earliest lesson they receive

is to despise the g^ods, to disown their country, and
to regard their parents, children, and brothers as

of little account. However, they take thought to

increase their numbers ; for tliey regard it as a crime
to kill any late-bom child, ^ and they believe that the
souls of those who are killed in battle or by the exe-

cutioner are immortal: hence comes tlieir passion

for begetting children, and their scorn of death.

They bury the body rather than bum it, thus follow-

ing the Egyptians* custom; they likewise bestow
the same care on the dead, and hold tlie same belief

about the world below ; but their ideas of heavenly
things are quite the opposite. The Egyptians
worship many animals and monstrous images; the

Jews conceive of one god only, and that with the

mind alone : they regard as impious those who make
from perishable materials representations of gods in

man's image; that supreme and etcmal being is

to them incapable of representation and without
end. Therefore they set up no statues in their

cities, still less in their temples ; this flattery is not
paid their kings, nor this honour g^ven to the Caesars,

but since their priests used to chant to the accom-
paniment of pipes and cymbals and to wear garlands

of ivy, and because a golden vine was found in their

temple, some have thought that they were devotees
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THE HISTORIES OF TACITUS

coli, domitorem Orientis, quidam arbitrati sunt,

nequaquam congruentibus institiitis. Quippe Liber

festos laetosque ritus posuit, ludaeorum mos absurdus

sordidusque.

VI. Terra finesque qua ad Orientcm vergunt

Arabia terminantur, a meridie Aegyptus obiacet, ab

occasu Phoenices et mare, septentrionem e latere

Syriae longe prospectant. Corpora hominum salu-

bria et ferentia laborum. Rari imbres, uber solum:

[exuberant] 1 fruges nostrum ad morem practerque

eas balsamum et palmae. Palmetis proccritas et

decor, balsamum niodica arbor: ut quisque ramus
intumuit, si \im ferri adhibeas, pavent venae;

fragmine lapidis aut testa aperiuntur; umor in usu

medentium est. Praecipuum montium Libanum
erigit, minim dictu, tantos inter ardores opacum
fidumque nivibus; idem amnem lordanen alit

funditque. Nee lordanes pelago accipitur, sed
unum atque alterum lacum integer peril uit, tertio

retinetur. Lacus immenso ambitu, specie maris,

sapore corruptior, gravitate odoris accolis pestifer,

neque vento impellitur neque piscis aut suetas

aquis volucris patitur. Inertes undae superiacta ut

solido ferunt; periti imperitique nandi perinde
attolluntur. Certo anni bitumen egerit, cuius

legendi usum, ut ceteras artis, experientia docuit.

* exuberant 8eel. Lipsius.

» Looking from Lebanon, over Coele-Syria.
* Famed for its medicinal qualities and fragrance. Strabo

xvi. 763; Pliny xii. IIL
* The source of the Jordan is on Mt. Hermon, which Tacitus

apparently identifies with Lebanon.
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BOOK V. v.-vi.

of Father Liber, the conqueror of the East, in spite

of the incongruity of their customs. For Liber

established festive rites of a joyous nature, while the

ways of the Jews are preposterous and mean.
VL Their land is bounded by Arabia on the east,

Egypt lies on the south, on the west are Phoenicia and
the sea, and toward the north the people enjoy a wide
prospect over Syria.^ The inhabitants are healthy

and hardy. Rains are rare; the soil is fertile: its

products are like ours, save that the balsam and the

palm also grow there. The palm is a tall and hand-

some tree ; the balsam ' a mere shrub : if a branch,

when swollen with sap, is pierced with steel, the veins

shrivel up ; so a piece of stone or a potsherd is used
to open them ; the juice is employed by physicians.

Of the mountains, Lebanon rises to the greatest

height, and is in fact a marvel, for in the midst of the

excessive heat its summit is shaded by trees and
covered with snow; it likewise is the source and
supply of the river Jordan.* This river does not

empty into the sea, but after flowing with volume
undiminished through two lakes is lost in the third.*

The last is a lake of great size : it is like the sea, but

its water has a nauseous taste, and its offensive

odour is injurious to those who live near it. Its

waters are not moved by the wind, and neither fish

nor water-fowl can live there. Its lifeless waves
bear up whatever is thrown upon them as on a solid

surface ; all swimmers, whether skilled or not, are

buoyed up by them. At a certain season of the

year the sea throws up bitumen, and experience has

taught the natives how to collect this, as she teaches

* The marahy Lake Merom, then Oenneeareth, and finally

tho Dead Sea.
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Ater suapte natura liquor et sparse aceto concretus

innatat; hunc manu captum, quibus ea cura, in

summa navis trahunt: inde nullo iuvante infliiit

oneratque, donee abseindas. Nee abseindere acre

ferrove possis: fugit cruorem vestemque infeetam

sanguine, quo feminae per mensis exolvuntur. Sie

veteres auetores, sed gnari loeorum tradunt undantis

bitumine moles pelli manuque trahi ad litus, moN
ubi vapore terrae, vi soils inaruerint, seeuribu

euneisque ut trabes aut saxa diseindi.

VII. Haud* proeul inde eampi quos ferunt olim

uberes magnisque urbibus habitatos fulminum iaetu

arsisse ; et' manere vestigia, terramque ipsam, specie

torridam,' vim frugiferam perdidisse. Nam cuncta

sponte edita aut manu sata, sive herba tenus aut

(lore * seu solitam in speciem adolevere, atra et inania

velut in cinerem vaneseunt. Ego sicut inelitas*

quondam urbis igne caelesti flagrasse eoncesserim, ita

halitu laeus infici terram, corrurapi superfusum

spiritum, eoque fetus segetum et autumni putrescere

reor,« solo caeloque iuxta gravi. At' Belus* amnis

^ Haud . . . perdidisse ei ego . . . reor citat Oroeias I. 6.
* sed Orosius.
' torrida M : solidam Orosius.
* herba tenus aut flore Rhenanus : herbas tenues aut flores

M.
* inclutas codd. dett., Orosius : Indicas if.
* terram et comimpi reor Orosius,
' at Ritler : et M.
* Belus Rhenanus : bcl lus JSI.
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BOOK V. vi.-vii.

all arts. Bitumen is by nature a dark fluid which
coagulates when sprinkled with vinegar, and swinii^

on the surface. Those whose business it is, catch
hold of it with their hands and haul it on shipboard

:

then with no artificial aid the bitumen flows in and
loads the ship until the stream is cut off. Yet you
cannot use bronze or iron to cut the bituminous
stream ; it shrinks from blood or from a cloth stained

with a woman's menses. Such is the story told by
ancient writers, but those who are acquainted with
the country aver that the floating masses of bitumen
are driven by the winds or drawn bv hand to shore,

where later, after they have been dried by vapours
from the earth or by the heat of the sun, they arc

spHt like timber or stone with axes and wedges.
VII. Not far from this lake is a plain which,

according to report, was once fertile and the site of

great cities, but which was later devastated by
lightning ; and it is said that traces of this disaster

still exist there, and that the very ground looks

burnt and has lost its fertility. In fact, all the plants

there, whether wild or cultivated, turn black, become
sterile, and seem to wither into dust, either in leaf

or in flower or after they have reached their usual

mature form. Now for my part, although I should
grant that famous cities were once destroyed by fire

from heaven, I still think that it is the exhalations

from the lake that infect the ground and poison the

atmosphere about this district, and that this is the
reason that crops and fruits decay, since both soil

and climate are deleterious.^ The river Belus also

* With this description compare that of Josephus, Hell,

-/ iv. 8, 4; Strabo xvi. 763 f.; and Pliny. N.ll. v. 71 f.,

.4 tt5.
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ludaico mari inlabitur, circr cuius os lectae harena<

admixto nitro ^ in vitrum excoquuntur. Modicum id

litus et egerentibus inexhaustum.

VIII. Magna pars ludaeae vicis dispergitur,

habent et oppida; Hierosolyma genti caput. Illic

immensae opulentiae templum, et primis muni-

mentis urbs, dein regia,* templum intimis clausum.

Ad fores tantum ludaeo aditus, limine praetor

sacerdotes arcebantur. Dum Assyrios penes Medos-

que et Persas ' Oriens fuit, despectissima pars ser-

vientium: postquam Macedones praepolluere,* rex

Antiochus demere superstitionem et mores Grae-

corum dare adnisus, quo minus taeterrimam gentcm
in melius mutaret, Parthorum bello prohibitus est;

nam ea tempestate Arsaces desciverat. Tum ludaei

Macedonibus invalidis, Parthis nondum adultis (et

Romani procul erant), sibi ipsi reges imposuere ; qui

mobilitate vulgi expulsi,* resumpta per arma domina-
tione fugas civium, urbium eversiones, fratrum

coniugum parentum neces aliaque solita regibus ausi

* vitro in rasura M. • dein regia Mercenis: de Ingia M.
' persaxas M. * praepolluere HcUmi praepotuere if.
* volgis epulsi M.

1 Cf. Pliny, N.H. xxxvi. 190 B. The river Belu« (Naaman),
which rises in the highlands of (jialilee and empties in the
Mediterranean near St. Jean d'Acre, really belongs to Phoe-
nicia.

* It will be observed that Tacitus is writing after the
destruction of the temple.

' Tacitus is somewhat inexact here, for the walls were not
concentric.

* The Seleucid dynasty is meant.
* It was under Antiochus II (260-245 B.C.) that Arsaces

revolted ; but Tacitus may be confusing the revolt of Arsaces
with the Maccabean war of 167-164 B.C.
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BOOK V. vii.-viii.

empties into the Jewish Sea; around its mouth a
kind of sand is gathered, which when mixed with

soda is fused into glass. The beach is of moderate
size, but it furnishes an inexhaustible supply.^

VIII. A ^eat part of Judea is covered with
scattered villages, but there are some towns also;

Jerusalem is the capital of the Jews. In it was a
temple possessing enormous riches.* The first line

of fortifications protected the city, the next the
palace, and the innermost wall the temple.' Only a
Jfew might approach its doors, and all save the priests

were forbidden to cross the threshold. While the

East was under the dominion of the Assyrians,

Medes, and Persians, the Jews were regarded as the
meanest of their subjects : but after the Macedonians
gained supremacy,* King Antiochus endeavoured to

abolish Jewish superstition and to introduce Greek
civilization ; the war with the Parthians, however,
prevented his improving this basest of peoples ; for it

was exactly at that time that Arsaces had revolted.*

Later on, since the power of Macedon had waned,
the Parthians were not yet come to their strength,

and the Romans were far away, the Jews selected

their own kings.* These in turn were expelled
by the fickle mob ; but recovering their throne by
force of arms,' they banished citizens, destroyed
towns, killed brothers, wives, and parents, and dared
essay every other kind of royal crime without
hesitation; but they fostered the national super-

* The Hasmone&n line.

' This may refer to the war between King Alexander and
the Phariaeet that began in 02 do. and lasted for six years;
or to the itnigide for the throne that followed on the death of

Alexaoder'f mow, 6ak>me, in 70 B.C.
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superstitionem fovebant, quia honor sacerdotii

firmamentum potentiae adsumebatur.

IX. Romanorum primus Cn. Pompcius ludacos

domuit templumque iure victoriae ingressus est:

inde vulgatum nulla intus deum effigie vacuam sedem

et inania arcana. Muri Hierosolymorum diruti,

delubrum mansit. Mox ci\ili inter nos^ bello,

postquam in dicionem M. Antonii provinciae ces-

serant, rex Parthorum Pacorus ludaea potitus inter-

fectusque a P. Ventidio, et Parthi trans Euphraten

redact! : ludaeos C. Sosius subegit. Rcgnum ab

Antonio Hcrodi datum victor Augustus auxit. Post

mortem Herodis, nihil expectato Caesare, Simo
quidam regium nomen invaserat. Is a Quintilio

Varo obtinente Syriam punitus, et gentem coercitam

liberi Herodis tripertito rexere. Sub Tiberio quies.

Dein iussi a C. Caesare effigiem eius in templo locare

arma potius sumpsere, quem motum Caesaris mors
dircmit. Claudius, defunctis regibus aut ad modi-

cum redactis, ludaeam provinciam equitibus Romanis
aut libertis permisit, e quibus Antonius Felix p*

* inter nos Agriccla: Intemo M,

» In 63 B.C.

' Pacorus advanced on JucJea in 40 B.C., but two years later
he was killed.

' Both Ventidius and Sosius were lieutenants of Antony.
Aided by Sosius, Herod defeated the last of the Maccabees in
37 B.C., and thenceforth the throne of Judea was held by
princes friendly to Rome.

* One of Herod's former slaves.
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stition, for they had assumed the priesthood to

support their civil authority.

IX. The first Roman to subdue the Jews and set

foot in their temple by right of conquest was Gnaeus
Pompey : * thereafter it was a matter of common
knowledge that there were no representations of the

gods within, but that the place was empty and the

secret shrine contained nothing, llie walls of

Jerusalem were razed, but the temple remained
standing. Later, in the time of our civil wars, when
these eastern provinces had fallen into the hands of

Mark Antony, the Parthian prince, Pacorus, seized

Judea, but he was slain by Publius Ventidius, and
the Parthians were thrown back across the Euph*
rates:* the Jews were subdued by Gaius Sosius.*

Antony gave the throne to Herod, and Augustus,
after his victory, increased his power. After Herod's
death, a certain Simon * assumed the name of king
without waiting for Caesar's decision. He, however,
was put to death by Quintilius Varus, governor of

Syria ; the Jews were repressed ; and the kingdom
was divided into three parts and given to Herod's
sons.* Under Tiberius all was quiet. Then, when
Caligula ordered the Jews to set up his statue in their

temple, they chose rather to resort to arms, but the
emperor's death put an end to their uprising. The
princes now being dead or reduced to insignificance,

Claudius made Judea a province and entrusted it to

Roman knights or to freedmen ; one of the latter,

Antonius FeUx, practised every kind of cruelty and

* Arehilaot, at Ethnarch, ruled Jadea, southern Idumea
and northern Samaria; Herod Antipas, aa Tetrarch, had
OaUlee and Psrea; while Philip, aa Tetrarch, received the
dktrict east of the Jordan.
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omnem saevitiam ac libidinem ius regium scrvili

ingenio exercuit, Drusilla Cleopatrae ct Antonii

nepte in matrimonium accepta, ut eiusdem Ar^tr^f^ii

Felix progener, Claudius nepos esset.

X. Duravit tamen patientia ludaeis usqur .ui

Gessium Florum procuratorem : sub co helium ortum.

Et comprimere coeptantem Cestium Galium Syriae

legatum varia proelia ac saepius adversa exccpcre.

Qui ubi fato aut taedio occidit, missu Neronis Ves-

pasianus fortuna famaque ct egregiis ministris intra ^

duas aestates cuncta camporum omnisque praeter

Hierosolyma urbis victore exercitu tenebat. Proximus
annus civili bello intentus quantum ad ludacos per

otium transiit. Pace per Italiam parta ' et externac

curae rediere:' augebat iras quod soli ludaei non
cessissent; simul manere apud exercitus Titum ad
omnis principatus novi evcntus casusve utile* vide-

batur.

XI. Igitur castris, uti diximus, ante moenia
Hierosolymorum positis instructas legioncs osten-

tavit : ludaei sub ipsos muros struxere aciem, rebus
secundis lonc^ius ausuri et, si pellcrentur, parato
perfugio. Missus in eos eques cum expeditis cohorti-

bus ambigue certavit ; mox cessere hostes et sequen-
tibus diebus crebra pro portis proelia serebant, donee

^ intra Rhenanus : inter M.
• parta codd. deU. ; parata M.
' redire M.
* utili 3/, utilis ccrr. Jf *.

* Antonius Felix, the brother of Claudius's notorious
favourite Pallas, was procurator of Judea 62-60 according to
Josephus, Ant. xx. 7, 1, but seems to have governed the
southern half before 52. Cf. Tacitus, Ann. xii. 64.

* Procurator 64-66 a.d.
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lust, wielding the power of king with all the instincti

of a slave ; ^ he had married Drusilla, the grand-
daughter of Cleopatra and Antony, and so was
Antony's grandson-in-law, while Claudius was
Antony's grandson.

X. Still the Jews' patience lasted until Gessius

Horus became procurator : * in his time war began.

When Cestius Callus, governor of Syria, tried to stop

it, he suffered varied fortunes and met defeat more
often than he gained victory. On his death, whether
in the course of nature or from vexation, Nero sent

out Vespasian, who, aided by his good fortune and
reputation as well as by his excellent subordinates,

within two summers occupied with his victorious

army the whole of the level country and all the cities

except Jerusalem. The next year was taken up
with civil war, and thus was passed in inactivity so

far as the Jews were concerned. When peace had
been secured throughout Italy, foreign troubles

began again ; and the fact that the Jews alone had
failed to surrender increased our resentment ; at the

same time, having regard to all the possibilities and
hazards of a new reign, it seemed expedient for

Titus to remain with the army.
XI. Therefore, as I have said above,* Titus pitched

his camp before the walls of Jerusalem and displayed
his legions in battle array: the Jews formed their

line close beneath their walls, being thus ready to

advance if successful, and having a refuge at hand in

case thev were driven back. Some horse and light-

armed foot were sent against them, but fought
indecisively; later the enemy retired, and during
the following days they engaged in many skirmishes

' In chap. i.
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adsiduis damnis intra moenia pcllercntur. Romani
ad obpugnandum versi; nequc cnim dignum vidc-

batur famem hostium opperiri, poscebantquc peri-

cula, pars virtute, multi ferocia et cupidine prae-

miorum. Ipsi Tito Roma et opes voluptatcsque

ante oculos; ac ni statim Hierosolyma conciderent,

morari videbantur. Sed urbem arduam situ opera

molesque firmaverant, quis vel plana satis munirentur.

Nam duos collis in immensum editos claudebant muri

per artem obliqui aut introrsus sinuati, ut latera

obpugnantium ad ictus patescerent. Extrema rupis

abrupta, et turres, ubi mons iu\isset, in sexagenos ^

pedes, inter devexa in centenos viccnosque attolle-

bantur, mira specie ac procul intuentibus pares. Alia

intus moenia regiae circumiecta, conspicuoque

fastigio turris Antonia, in honorem M. Antonii ab
Herode appellata.

XII. Templum in modum arcis propriique muri,

labore et opere ante alios; ipsae porticus, quis

templum ambibatur, egregium propugnaculum. Fons
perennis aquae, cavati sub terra montes et piscinae

cisternaeque servandis imbribus. Providcrant con-

ditores ex diversitate morum crebra bella: inde

cuncta quamvis adversus longum obsidium ; et a

^ sexagenos Btkker : sexaginta M.

^ The two hills here meant are apparently Acra and Bezetha,
which were included within Herod's wall.

2 The outer circuit of fortifications had 90 towers; there
were in all 164, according to Josephus, Bell. lud. v. 4, 3.

' The palace stood on Zion, the temple on Moriah, At the
north-west corner of the temple enclosure Herod built Antony's
Tower.

* It is possible, but not probable, that Tacitus means the
Pool of Siloam; for the context sceras to show that he ia

thinking of the temple.
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before their gates until at last their continual defeats

drove them within their walls. The Romans now
turned to preparations for an assault ; for the soldiers

tliought it beneath their dignity to wait for the enemy
to be starved out, and so they began to clamour for

danger, part being prompted by bravery, but many
were moved by their savage natures and their desire

for booty. Titus himself had before his eyes a vision

of Rome, its wealth and its pleasures, and he felt

that if Jerusalem did not fall at once, his enjoyment
of them was delayed. But the city stands on an
eminence, and the Jews had defended it with works
and fortifications sufficient to protect even level

ground ; for tlie two hills that rise to a great height
had been included within walls that had been skil-

fully built, projecting out or bending in so as to put
the flanks of an assailing body under nre.^ The rocks

terminated in sheer cliffs, and towers rose to a height
of sixty feet where the hill assisted tlie fortifications,

and in the valleys tliey reached one hundred and
twenty ; they presented a wonderful sight, and
appeared of equal height when viewed from a dis-

tance.* An inner line of walls had been built around
the palace, and on a conspicuous height stands
Antony's Tower, so named by Herod in honour of
Mark Antony.'
XII. The temple was built like a citadel, with walls

of its oHTi, which were constructed with more care
and effort than any of the rest ; the very colonnades
about the temple made a splendid defence. Within
the enclosure is an ever-flowing spring ; * in the hills

are subterraneous excavations, with pools and
cisterns for holding rain-water. The founders of
the city had foreseen that there would be many wars
because the ways of their people differed so from those
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Pompeio expugnatis metus atque usus pleraquc

monstravere. Atque per avaritiam Claudianorum

temporum empto iure muniendi struxerc muros in

pace tamquam ad bellum, magna conluvie et cetera-

rum urbium clade aucti; nam pervicncissimus quis-

que illuc perfugerat eoque seditiosius agebant. Tres

duces, totidcm exercitus: extrema et latissima

moenium Simo, mediam urbem loannes [quern ct

Bargioram^ vocabant],* templum Eleazarus' firma-

verat. Multitudine et armis loannes ac Simo,

Eleazanis loco pollebat: sed proelia dolus incendia

inter ipsos, et magna vis frumenti ambusta. Mox
loannes, missis per speciem sacrificandi qui Elea-

zarum manumque eius obtruncarent, templo potitur.

Ita in duas factiones civitas discessit, donee pro-

pinquantibus Romanis bellum externum concordiam
pareret.

XIII. Evenerant prodigia, quae ncque hostiis

neque votis piare fas habet gens superstitioni obnoxia,

religionibus adversa. Visae per caelum concurrere

acies, rutilantia arma et subito nubium igne conlucere

templum. Apertae repente delubri fores et audita

maior humana vox excedere deos; simul ingens

* Bargioram Rhenanus: bartagiorcm M.
- quern . . . vocabant std. Bipontini.
^ alazarus M ; sic infra.

^ i.e. taken by Vespasian and Titus in 67 and 68 a.d.
' Simon had carried on guerilla waiffare east of the Jordan,

but had been called in by the Idumean party in 68 a.d.,

when he was greeted as a saviour by the people; John of
Gischala headed the Galilean zealots; and Eleazar led the
patriotic war party.

' Cf. Jerem. x. 2 : Thus saith the Lord, learn not the way
of ihe heathen, and ke not dismayed at the signs of heaven;
for the heathen are dismayed at them.
The wprd rdigiones probably refers to the formal ceremonies
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of the neighbours : therefore they had built at every

point as if they expected a long siege ; and after the

city had been stormed by Pompev, their fears and
experience taught them much. Nloreovcr, profiting

by the greed displayed during the reign of Claudius,

tney had bought the privilege of fortifying their city,

and in time of peace had built walls as if for war.

The population at this time had been increased by
streams of rabble that flowed in from the other
captured cities,* for the most desperate rebels had
taken refuge here, and consequently sedition was the

more rife. There were three generals, three armies

:

the outermost and largest circuit of the walls was
held by Simon, the middle of the city by John, and
the temple was guarded by Eleazar.* John and
Simon were strong in numbers and equipment,
F.leazar had the advantage ofposition : between these

three there was constant fighting, treachery, and
arson, and a great store of grain was consumed. Then
John got possession of the temple by sending a party,

under pretence of offering sacrifice, to slay Eleazar
and his troops. So the citizens were divided into

two factions until, at the approach of the RomaoSy
foreign war produced concord.

XIII. Prodigies had indeed occurred, but to avert

them either by victims or by vows is held unlawful
by a people which, though prone to superstition,

is opposed to all propitiatory rites.* Contending
hosts were seen meeting in the skies, arms flashea,

and suddenly the temple was illumined with fire

from the clouds. Of a sudden the doors of the
shrine opened and a superhuman voice cried :

" The
gods are departing "

: at the same moment the

by which the Romaiu warded off (procwrart) the evil e£feot of

prodigie:} ; bat it may have a wider connotation here.
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motus excedentium. Quae pauci in metum trahe-

bant : pluribus persuasio inerat antiquis saccrdotum

litteris contineri eo ipso tempore fore ut valesceret

Oriens profectique Judaea rerum potirentur. Quae
ambages Vespasianum ac Titum praedixerat, sed

valgus more humanae cupidinis sibi tantam fatorum

magnitudinem interpretati ne adversis quidem ad

vera mutabantur. Multitudinem obsessoruin omnis *

aetatis, virile ac muliebre secus, sescenta milia fuiss*

accepimus : arraa cunctis, qui ferre possent, et plur«

quam pro numero audebant. Obstinatio viris feminis

que par ; ac si transferre sediscogerentur, maior vita<'

metus quam mortis. Hanc adversus urbem gentem-
que Caesar Titus, quando impetus et subita belli

locus abnueret, aggeribus vineisque certare statuit

:

dividuntur legionibus munia et quies proeliorum fuit,

donee cuncta expugnandis urbibus reperta apud
veteres aut novis ingeniis struerentur.

XIV. At Civilis post malam in Treviris pugnam
reparato per Germaniam exercitu apud Vetera castra

consedit, tutus loco, et ut memoria prosperarum illic

rerum augescerent barbarorum animi. Secutus est

* homiiiis M.

,! ^y y^rg. Aen. ii. 3511.; excessero omnes adytis arisque
rehctis / di quibus imperium hoc steterat; and the remarks
by Macrob., Sat. iii. 9 on these verses. Josephus, Bell. Ivd.
vi. 299 (Niese) relates that at Pentecost the priests heard
repeatedly a cry from the innermost part of the temple : fitra-
Baivonfv ivTci'dev.

« Cf . Dan. ii. 44 ; Suet. Vesp. 4.
» Tacitus here resumes the story of the revolt of Civilis

w iiich he dropped at iv. 79.
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mighty stir of their going was heard. ^ Few inter-

preted these omens as fearful ; the majority firmly

believed that their ancient priestly writings contained

the prophecy that this was the very time when the

East should grow stron<r and that men starting from
Judea should possess the world.* This mysterious
prophecy had in reality pointed to Vespasian and
Titus, but the common people, as is the way of

human ambition, interpreted these great destinies

in their own favour, and could not be turned to

the truth even by adversity. We have heard that

the total number of the besieged of every age and
both sexes was six hundred thousand : there were
arms for all who could use them, and the number
ready to fight was larger than could have been
anticipated from the total population. Both men
and women showed the same determination; and
if they were to be forced to change their home, they
feared life more than death.

Such was the city and people against which Titus

Caesar now proceeded ; since the nature of the ground
did not allow him to assault or employ any sudden
operations, he decided to use earthworks and mant-
lets : the legions were assigned to their several tasks,

and there was a respite of fighting until they made
ready every device for storming a town that the
ancients had ever employed or modem ingenuity
invented.

XIV. But meantime Civilis,* after his reverse

among the Treviri, recruited his army in Germany
and encamped at Vetera, where he was protected by
his position, and he also wished to inspire his bar-

barian troops with new courage from the memor}*
of their former successes there. Cerialis followed
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eodem Cerialis, duplicatis copiis adventu secundae et

tertiae decimae * et quartac dccimae legionum

;

cohortesque et alae iam pridem accitac post victoriam

properaverant. Neuter ducum cunctator, sed arce-

bat latitude camporum suopte ingenio umentium :

addiderat Civilis obliquam in Uhcnum molcm

cuius obiectu revolutus amnis adiacentibus super

funderetur. Ea loci forma, incertis vadis subdola 1

1

nobis adversa: quippe miles Romanus armis gravis

et nandi pavidus, Germanos fluminibus suetos

levitas armorum et proceritas corporum attollit.

XV. Igitur lacessentibus Batavis ferocissimo cuiquc

nostrorum coeptum certamen,deinde orta trepidatio,

cum praealtis paludibus arma equi haurirentur.*

Germani notis vadis persultabant, omissa plerumque

fronte latera ac terga circumvenientes. Neque ut in

pedestri acie comminus certabatur, sed tamquam na-

vali pugna vagi inter undas aut, si quid stabile occurre-

bat, totis illic corporibus nitentes, vulnerati' cum
integris, periti nandi cum ignaris in mutuam perniciem

implicabantur. Minor tamen quam pro tumult

u

caedes,* quia non ausi egredi paludem Germani in

castra rediere. Eius proelii eventus utrumque

ducem diversis animi motibus ad maturandum

^ xiij M.
• armae qui aurirentur M, h superecr. If*.
' volneratis if, * ceres If.
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after him, having had his forces doubled by the
arrival of the Second, Sixth, and Fourteenth legions

;

moreover, the auxiliary foot and horse that he had
ordered up long before had hurried to join him after

his victory. Neither general was given to delay,

but they were separated by a wide plain that was
naturally marshy ; moreover, Civilis had built a dam
obliquely into the Rhine, so that the river, throwii

from its course by this obstacle, flooded the adjacent

fields. Such was the nature of the ground, which
was treacherous for our men because the shallows

were uncertain and therefore dangerous : for the
Roman soldier is heavily weighted with arms and
afraid ofswimming, but the Germans are accustomed
to streams, are lightly armed, and their great stature

keeps their heads above water.

XV. Therefore when the Batavians attacked our
men, the bravest of our troops engaged ; but a panic

soon followed as arms and horses were swallowed up
in the deep marshes. The Germans, knowing the
shallows, leaped through the waters, and frequently,

leaving our front, surrounded our men on the flanks

and rear ; there was no fighting at close quarters, as

is usual in an engagement between infantry, but the
struggle was rather like a naval flght, for the men
floundered about in the water, or, if they found firm

ground, they exerted all their strength to secure it;

so the wounded and the uninjured, those who could
swim and those who could not, struggled together to

their common destruction. Yet our loss was not in

proportion to the confusion, because the Germans,
not daring to come out of the marshes on to firm

'round, returned to their camp. The outcome of
his engagement encouraged both leaders from
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summae rei discrimen erexit, Ci vilis instare fortunar

,

Cerialis abolere ignominiam : Germani prosperis

feroces, Romanos pudor cxcitaverat. Nox apud
barbaros cantu aut clamore, nostris per iram et

minas acta.

XVI. Postera luce Cerialis equite et auxiliariis

cohortibus frontem explet, in secunda acie legione-

locatae, dux sibi delectos retinuerat ad improvisa

Civilis baud porrecto agmine, sed cuneis adstitit

;

Batavi Cugernique in dextro, laeva ac propiora

flumini* Transrhenani tenuere. Exhortatio ducum
non more contionis apud universes, sed ut quosque
suorum advehebantur. Cerialis veterem Ilomani
nominis gloriam, antiquas recentisque victorias; ut

perfidum ignavum victum hostem in aetemum
exciderent, ultione magis* quam proelio opus esse.

Pauciores nuper cum pluribus certasse, ac taraen

fusos Germanos, quod roboris fuerit: superesse qui

fugam animis, qui vulnera tergo ferant. Proprio
inde stimulos legionibus admovebat, domitorcs Bri-

tanniae quartadecimanos appellans ; principem
Galbam sextae legionis auctoritate factum ; ilia

primum acie secundanos nova signa novamque
aquilam dicaturos. Hinc praevectus ad Germanicum
exercitum manus tendebat, ut suam ripam, sua

^ Qumim Nipperdey : flnminia if

,

' o rerbo magis twyu€ ad sagulis Torsicoloriba's c. xxiii
scripturam eiantdam renovavit M*.

*Cf. ii. 11. «Cf. ill. 44.
* The Second had been recently enrolled. See ir. 68.
* The legions (i, xvi, and xxi) that had gone over to the

Gauls and returned again to Roman allegianoo. Cf. iv. 72.
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different motives to hasten the final struggle. Civilis

wished to follow up his good fortune ; Cerialis to nnpe
out his disgrace : the Germans were emboldened by
their success ; the Romans were stirred by shame.
TTie barbarians spent the night in singing or shouting

;

our men in rage and threats of vengeance.

XVI. The next day Cerialis stationed his cavalry

and auxiliary infantry in his front line and placed his

legions in the second, while he reserved some picked

troops under his own leadership to meet emergencies.

Civilis did not oppose him with an extended front,

but ranged his troops in columns: the Batavi and
Cugemi were on his right ; the left wing, nearer the

river, was held by tribes from across the Rhine. The
generals did not encourage their troops in formal

appeals to the whole body, but they addressed each
division as they rode along the line. Cerialis recalled

the ancient glories of the Roman name, their victories

old and new; he urged them to destroy for ever

these treacherous and cowardly foes whom they had
already beaten ; it was vengeance rather than battle

that was needed. ** You have recently fought

against superior numbers, and yet you routed the

Germans, and their picked troops at that : those who
survive carry terror in their hearts and wounds on
their backs. ' He applied the proper spur to each
of the legions, calling the Fourteenth the " Con-
querors of Britain,"^ reminding the Sixth that it

was by their influence that GaTba had been made
emperor,* and telling the Second that in the battle

that day they would dedicate their new standards,

and their new eagle.' Then he rode toward the

German army,* and stretching out his hands begged
these troops to recover their own river-bank and
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